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DearMayorAndersonandCity Councilors:
I am writing you in supportof a recentrequestmadeto the City of Lincoln City by a
group of its citizens to form a Local ImprovementDistrict (LID) on the west side of
Devils Lake. This LID would provide for the developmentof an altemative sewer
system and pave existing unimproved road surfacesin a neighborhoodnear Regatta
Grounds. As I see this project there are many environmental,social, and economic
benefitswhich warrant its approval,and I urge the City Council to approvetheir request
helpingmovethis worthy project forward.
The project calls for the developmentof a relatively inexpensive, DEQ approved
technologyfor seweringareastraditionally difficult to serveby gravity. Thepresswized,
grinderpump basedsystemthat is proposedmechanicallyexportssolid and liquid wastes
from what is qtherwisea traditional septic tank. The drainfields of an existing septic
system would then be taken out of service as the wastes would be pumped to a
pressurizedcollection line. Nuhient rich watersthus would no longer flow towardsthe
lake or into the groundwater,but would be treatedef,lectivelyat Lincoln City's state-ofthe-art tertiary waste water treatment facility on Schooner Creek. This is a real
opportunityfor nuhient abatementin the watershed,nutrientsthat lead to cyanobacteria
blooms and nuisance aquatic vegetation. In fact this one project, which couid be
replicatedin similar enclavesaroundthe lake, would eventuallyreplace I in 14 septic
systemsin the watershed.
Another benefit of this proposal is the step-wiseapproachfor sewer hook up. In the
proposal,all the property ownerswould pay for theil shareof the main sewerline, but
would electively connectto that main line at a time that fits their individual budgets,
requirements,
and desires. This would allow an individual with a recentlyimproved
septicsystemto make fuIl use of their investmentthroughits useful 1ife,prior to paying
for a serviceconnectionto the main sewerline. This mal<esthe project more affordable
andsensiblefor thosethat ultimately pay for the system,the p(opefly ownersin the LID.
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Lastly,the 16' wide road improvements
proposedto be built without curbs,guttersand
stormdrainsarethemselves
anothertype of LID. Theacronym,LID, alsostandsfor Low
ImpactDevelopment,which as a philosophystrategizes
developmentto have its ieast
impacton the environment. Reducingthe pavedportion of the road from the zoning
prescribed40' to 16' will providea 60%reductionin inpervioussurfaceovertraditiona.l
development.This will reducethe amountof stormwater,
which itself is the numberone
pollutant of America's waterways. Not having curbs and guttersprovides another
benefit. Traditionaldevelopment
collectsandpipesstomwaterconcentrating
flows and
pollutants. Thesetraditional systemsrarely provide ary water treatmentbeforeentering
receivingwaters. On the contrary,using naturalswalesand vegetatedditchesas the
conveyancesystemfor the water providessignificanttreatmentas water infiltrates,
nutrientsareutilizedby plants,andtherunoffis filteredofparliculates.
Overallthis project simplymakessense.Propertyownerswith agingsepticsystemsare
provideda 1owcostalternativeto traditionalsewer,thosewith functioningsystemshave
the infrastructure
readilyavailableat the streetwhentheir systemsreachtheir usefullife,
andthe streetimprovements
aredesignedto rsducestormwater.Additionallythis project
has wide supportfrom the properlyownerswhich ultimatelywill make it a success.
Thankyou for the opportunityto providecommenton this progressively
designedLocal
Improvement
District.
Sincerely,

Paul Robertson,MSc. EnvironmentalDiagnosis
Lake Manager

